June 2, 2019 – The Ascension of the Lord
Welcome to the University Parish Newman Center. We cherish your presence among us and invite you to enter wholeheartedly into our
worship. As Catholics, we understand our worship as our community’s grateful response to God’s goodness and love. Thus our liturgy is not a
“spectator” experience; participation in prayer and in song is everyone’s responsibility and privilege. Please do not be a stranger. Pray and
sing with us as members of God’s human family.

Music for Worship
Gathering Song: A Hymn of Glory Let Us Sing! (545)
GLORIA
Psalm 47: God Mounts His Throne (50)

Mass Schedule and Parish Events
Sunday, June 2
9:00 am Mass – Ursula Fecheck
11:00 am Mass – For the Community

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Monday, June 3
Choir Rehearsal – 7:30 pm

Presentation of Gifts: To Jesus Christ,
Our Sovereign King (573)

Saturday, June 8
Perkowski/Russell Wedding – 3:30 pm

UNIVERSITY PARISH MASS (found on yellow pew card)
Holy, Holy, Holy
Memorial Acclamation
Amen
Lamb of God

Sunday, June 9
9:00 am Mass – Benjamin Hu
11:00 am Mass – For the Community

Summer Office Hours
Tuesday 10 am – 3 pm
Wednesday 10 am – 3 pm
Thursday 10 am – 3 pm
Friday 10 am – 3 pm

Communion: Without Seeing You (922)
Sending Forth: Sing with All the Saints in Glory (539)

LITURGICAL MINISTERS
June 9
9:00 am
Coordinators— Pat and Carol DiMauro
Lectors— Bob Stadulis, Mary Parr
Eucharistic Ministers— Mary Lou Martin (H), Jim Boltz,
Diane Ohman, Larry Ohman, Janet Stadulis
Altar Server— Natalie Bright
Greeter— Colleen and Colin Bright
11:00 am
Coordinator— Robert Colecchi
Lectors— Elizabeth Burke, Vanessa Earp
Eucharistic Ministers— Frank Smith (H), Tracey Colecchi,
Laura Heater, Keith Hodar, Jacque’ Lohr
Altar Server— Veronica Victoria
Greeter— Matthew Gustovich

COFFEE & DONUTS
June 9
Set-up Rob and Jen Flecksteiner
Refresh Bryan and Jody Schmucker
Clean-up Jacque’ Lohr

Sunday Collection
Sunday, May 26
$3,454.00
Thank you for your generosity!

Reminder: So that Emergency Vehicles may have clear access to the
building, please do not park in the circle drive in front of the church during
Mass. During the week and for evening meetings, please feel free to park in
the circle drive.

THANK YOU: This bulletin is furnished to the Parish
without charge. The advertisements that appear on the back
completely defray all publishing costs with which the church
would otherwise be burdened. Please patronize these
sponsors as a thank you for their kind generosity.
Readings for the Week of June 2, 2019
Sunday

The Ascension of the Lord
Acts 1:1-11; Ps 47; Eph 1:17-23; Lk 24:46-53

Monday

Memorial of Saint Charles Lwanga and
Companions, Martyrs
Acts 19:1-8; Ps 68; Jn 16:29-33

Tuesday

Acts 20:17-27; Ps 68; Jn 17:1-11A

Wednesday

Memorial of Saint Boniface,
Bishop and Martyr
Acts 20:28-38; Ps 68; Jn 17:11B-18

Thursday

Acts 22:30, 23:6-11; Ps 16; Jn 17:20-26

Friday

Acts 25:13B-21; Ps 103; Jn 21:15-19

Saturday

Acts 28:16-20, 30-31; Ps 11; Jn 21:20-25

Sunday

Pentecost Sunday
Acts 2:1-11; Ps 104; 1 Cor 12:3B-7, 12-13;
Jn 20:19-23

Stewardship Thought

News and Noteworthy
Be sure to wear red next Sunday for Pentecost.
Liturgical Ministers: If you have not yet done so, please email
Veronica your July-September availability. Thank you!
The Newman Center is scheduled to serve at Kent Hot Meals on
Thursday, June 13. Volunteers are needed for two shifts: 1-3 pm
for meal preparation and 3:45-6 pm for serving and clean-up.
Please sign up in the back of the church. Please make a note next
to your name if you need a ride. Contact the parish office with
questions or if you would like to volunteer.
This weekend parishes in our diocese will participate in the
combined collection for three major Church at Home ministries.
The Catholic Campaign for Human Development provides
local diocesan and national support for groups of low-income
persons to change their lives. The Catholic Communication
Campaign supports the efforts of the Catholic Television
Network of Youngstown (CTNY) and other national
telecommunications services to help spread the Word of God.
The Catholic University of America and Newman Campus
Ministries continue the educational programs at the national
university of our Catholic Church. Your generous support is
greatly appreciated.

From the Diocese
In Thanksgiving to Almighty God you are cordially invited to the
Closing Mass celebrating the Seventy-fifth Anniversary of the
Establishment of the Diocese of Youngstown and the Fortieth
Anniversary of priestly ordination of the Most Reverend George V.
Murry, S.J. on the Solemnity of Pentecost Sunday, June 9 at 4 pm
at the Cathedral of Saint Columba, 154 W. Wood St., Youngstown.
The Office of Evangelization is hosting a one-day Unplug and
Recharge Retreat this summer! Mark your calendars for Saturday,
June 15 from 9 am-7 pm for a day of prayer and reflection,
Reconciliation, Mass, and inspiring talks. Cost is $30 which
includes retreat materials, continental breakfast, snacks, lunch, and
dinner. The retreat will be held at St. Joseph Parish in Randolph.
For more information or to register, contact Pete Schafer at
330-744-8451 ext. 275 or pschafer@youngstowndiocese.org.
Summer is a time when most children look forward to summer
vacations, time spent with family and friends. However, for many
children, summer is a time of stress and worry. They fret about
where their next meal will come from. In the six counties that
Catholic Charities serves, 39% of our children are on free or
reduced breakfast and lunch programs during the school year.
When school breaks for the summer, many children go hungry.
Catholic Charities will be kicking off its Summer Hunger
campaign, “Hunger Never Takes a Summer Vacation” on June 1.
To learn more about the Summer Hunger Campaign and how you
can get involved, visit www.ccdoy.org.

Bulletin announcements must be submitted by Wednesday
morning of the week in which you would like it to appear. Email
announcements to kentnewmancenter@gmail.com. Submission
does not guarantee publication, but we will make every effort to
include announcements that concern the entire parish.

“I am the Alpha and the Omega, the first and the last, the
beginning and the end.” (Revelation 22:13)
This is a reminder of how we should live our lives 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week – putting God first in all that we do. Not
only when I am at Mass and parish activities, but when I am
in the world, at work, or at school. Living gratefully and
generously is a lifestyle; it should influence how I make all
my daily decisions.

Vocation Thought
“You will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon
you.” Is the power of the Holy Spirit calling you to serve as a
priest, deacon, or consecrated religious? If this is your
calling contact Fr. Christopher Luoni at 330-744-8451 or
cluoni@youngstowndiocese.org.
2019 Annual Bishop’s Appeal for Catholic Charities and Church

THANK YOU to all who have pledged to the 2019 Bishop's
Appeal. As of May 31, we have collectively committed
$42,875.00, and are at 45% household participation. We have
reached our financial goal but still need to reach 50%
participation. There are three ways to participate. Please pray
for the success of the Appeal. Donate to the Appeal. Volunteer
your time and talents to any of the ministries of the Church.
Please submit a response card, even if you are unable to
make a gift of any dollar amount. Your response will count
towards our parish participation goal. Response cards can be
found in the narthex.
Around the Area
st

The 21 Annual Summer Festival of the Arts at Youngstown
State University is seeking volunteers to assist at this year’s
festival on July 13 and 14. Younger (14 years old and above)
and older alike are invited to help with artists, children’s
activities, performances, etc. Family members or friends will be
scheduled together. For more information contact Lori Factor at
330-941-2307 or lafactor@ysu.edu or go online to
www.ysu.edu/sfa.

Summer Camps at Archbishop Hoban High School
Archbishop Hoban High School invites Future Knights to the
2019 Summer Academic and Athletic Camps! Academic Camps
are created and instructed by Hoban faculty and Athletic Camps
are organized and run by Hoban coaching staff and student
athletes. Camps include ESports, Photography, Pre-Engineering,
Basketball, Cross Country, Dance and more! Register online at
hoban.org/summer_camps or contact Dave Arbogast, Summer
Camps Coordinator at 330-773-6658, ext. 265 or
arbogastd@hoban.org.

If you are a father suffering from an abortion decision know that
there is hope and healing available. For confidential help contact
Project Rachel of N.E. Ohio at 888-259-4806 or
support@projrachneo.zohosupport.com.

